ERGO GRADUATES

Ryan DiNapoli
Ryan was introduced to Industrial Hygiene at RMCOEH his first
year at the University of Utah and he performed a full safety
evaluation at a local manufacturing plant as part of his capstone
project.
"I r eally en joyed wor kin g with a team of differ en t skill sets dur in g
m y fin al pr oject. My exper ien ces at RMCOEH will ben efit m e
gr eatly thr oughout the r est of m y car eer ." - Ryan DiNapoli

Melynda Schreiber
Melynda's work in neuroscience and machine learning will help
researchers determine user intent of gross motor movements in
healthy subjects and people with high level spinal cord injuries.
"RMCOEH ha s helped me wor k with compa n ies to suggest cha n ges tha t
will pr otect a n d keep wor ker s sa fe. I a m hon or ed to be a gr a dua te
studen t a t RMCOEH in Mecha n ica l En gin eer in g. I feel tha t the cla sses
a n d exper ien ces tha t I ha ve ga in ed fr om this pr ogr a m will help me for
yea r s to come. Lookin g for wa r d to my n ew ca p, gown , a n d sleeves"
- Melyn da Schr ieber

"All our dr ea m s ca n com e tr ue if we ha ve the cour a ge to pur sue them ."
- Wa lt Disn ey

Alex Tatom
Alex spent his graduate studies researching the safety envelope
of the Tetradapt TetraSki —an automated ski chair adapted for
use by quadriplegics —with specific interest in rollover risk and
its hazards that it may represent to the occupant. Conclusions
from his work will help inform operational safety procedures for
the device out on the ski hill.

"My tim e with the Rocky Moun ta in Cen ter ha s helped better pr epa r e
m e for the wor kpla ce with a focus on m on itor in g a n d m itiga tin g
ha za r ds to pr otect wor ker 's hea lth a n d wellbein g—a skillset I will
pr oudly ta ke in to the field."
- Alex Ta tom

